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School,
Office and 
Church

FurnitureManufacturer

dead thSg môminig; cause, heart failure. 
Judge Mclsaac wlas -born at Antigonish 

educated at St. Francis
going to Winnipeg in 1871 as first pa^tior 
otf Knox churdh. He turned later to edu
cation and founded Mani'tiofba College. He 
has been chairman of Winnipeg school 
lboa>rd and nias first school inspector of 
that city. As an educationist, and pro
fessor of Manitoba College, Doctor Bryce 
is known all over Canada. When he as
sumed the office of moderator tonight, he 
returned tlhaniks for 
through his election, to the men wb'o had 
done the piônèer home mission work of 
the west. The placing of the Presbyter
ian church in the first place in the weef- 

pnrt of the dominion had been pos^ 
sible only through the deep interest of 
the church in the east.

It was announced that the American 
Presbyterian church of Montreal would 
take financial charge of home mission 
work in the Presbytery of Victoria (B. 
C.), even if this renders necessary an out
lay of $5,000 a year.

IOBITUARY. |received by both King Edward and tiie 
queen.KING EDWARD in 1842> „ , 

Xavier College there, and was called to
the bar in 1871. A Liberal, he was elected 
a member of the dominiqn parliament in 
1873, 1874, 1878 and 1882.O’GRADY-HALY SMS 

GOOD-BYE Ï0 TROOPS,
James Murphy.

At the age of 92, James Murphy passed 
away Tuesday morning at the Mater 
Mesericorddae Home. He was the last of 
tihe Undaunted Rowing Club, who plied 
the oar in harbor races back in the years 
about 1854. In the boat with him and 
comprising the crew were John Coyle, 
John Sweeney, Patrick Rooney and Felix 
Hanlon. They met defeat, however, and 
isoon after came a challenge from John 
and James Mitchell, of Sand Cove, to 
Mr. Murpliy and Patrick Tole for a 
donible oar race. It was arranged and the 
pairs met in heavy boats to race from 
Rankin’s wharf round Partridge Island 
and home. The challengers were outrowed 
and in the west channel lost an oar. 
Their opponents, in splendid fashion, 
waited for them at the first weir and lent 
them a spare oar. Then the boats started 
again, but Murphy and Tdle won out. Mr. 
Murplhy was a fisherman by occupation. 
The late Sheriff Harding was an ad
mirer of his and often sought him out at 
“the Point” for a oha't. Mr. Murphy is 
survived by two sons, four daughters and 
a number of grand, children.

!
STERLING B. LORDLYEdward J. Killim.

(Late manager ol the lordly Furniture 
Manulaeturlug.UoBiptuy, Ltd.)

Factory and Office,

the honor done ‘Cumberland Bay, N- B-. June 9 -A 
gloom has ibeen cast over this community 
by tihe sudden death of our young friend, 
Eddie J. Killam, son of the late James 
ti Killam, of Petiteodiac, Westmorland 
county (N. B-) ■

The deceased has been ailing slightly tor 
over a year, but was not thought to he 
seriously ill. Some time ago he contracted 
a heavy cold, which gradually developed 
into Bright’s disease. Doctors were con
sulted and hopes were entertained of his 
recovery. A few weeks ago he visited tit. 
John for the purpose of consulting a doc
tor there; after his return home his 
friends thought that he was gaining m 
strength, and hoped' that he would soon 
be himself again. Sunday lie appeared no 
wor.se than usual, and went for a drive 
with his unde* Monday afternoon, the 
disease took a turn for the worse, and 
during the night he grew rapidly weaker 
and weaker, until Tuesday morning, when 
death mercifully ended his sufferings. 
During all his illness he was ever cheerful 
and patient. He was a young man of 
brilliant prospects, bright, active and' in
telligent, just budding into manhood.

He will be greatly missed, and by none 
much as by his mother and sister, who 

and broth-

GUEST AT DINNER Valedictory Militia Order Issued Last 
Wednesday Night.

82 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. Bern

Ottawa, June 11—(Special)—In a vale
dictory militia order tonight, Major-Gen
eral O’tirady-Hally says good-bye to the 
Canadian militia and to the officers of 
headquarter's dtaff • In the odder, he says 
that he feels It a high honor that it should 
have fallen to him during his tenure of 
eomimand to organize arid dispatch to 
South Africa the largest force of Cana
dian soldiers that ’has ever lelft her shores | « orinron
to share in the battles of out-empire, and VVARDEN S AUUntob
also to have mobilized for the purpose of I 
extending a welcome to the son of the
king and his illutitrious consort, some 21,- I ---------------
0(K) officers and men, with 77 guns, the I
■largest parades of purely Canadian troops Dg+jrjnnr Moderator, Instead of 
that have been brought together for cere-1 ®
monial and state oocasdoms.

In war or in peace, Canadian soldiers 
have proved themselves worthy to share 
in the best traditions of the British army, 
arid the niajorgener.il will always regard 
with pride and affection the Canadian 
troops that he .has had the honor to 
mand. To the officers of headquarters 
staff, he tenders his wannest thanks and 
commends them on the soldier-like quali
ties which they have displayed in the per
formance of important duties.

He will leave for England tomorrow 
afternoon. .

WANTED.Remarkable Function at Home 
of U. S. Representative 

in London.
THE MARTINIQUE DISASTER.

Ws will hav. ready In a short time ths 
complete and authentic story ot the awful 
calamities caused on the Islands of Martln- 
ioue and St. Vincent by the volcanic erup
tion of Stl Felce and Soufrière, as told I y 
eye-witnesses and edited by the well-known 
historian and traveler, J. Martin Miller, 
large volume of over 600 pages; illustrât! 
with half-tone and other engravings show 
lug the scenes of devastation. Handsome! 
bound and stamped; cloth, ft.60. Agen 
wanted to act at once. Best t.nns guara, 
teed. Outfit free on receipt of 10 cents : 
cover cost of postage and wrapping. Addre 
R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garde 
street, St. John, N. B. dvr

CORONATION DM
PIERPONf MORGAN THERE. AT ST, STEPHEN,

An Excellent Programme Arranged 
for Celebration at the Border

By Accident Mr. Choate With Queen 
Alexandra, Precedes King to the 
Table-Monarch of Britain and 
Men of Millions in Earnest Con
versation.

Gsorge Biddington.
George BMdington, a well-known citizen, 

passed away Tuesday morning after a 
long illness. Mr. Bididington was 71 years 
of age and a native of Portsmouth, Eng
land. Previous to 1865 he was engaged 
under Admiral Shortland in the naval 
survey of the Bay of Fundy. Mr. Bid- 
diington is survived by his wife, an Eng
lish lady, and two sons, John J., of this 
city, and George, of the I. C. K., and 
four daughters. The deceased was con
nected with the Freemasons and St. 
George’s Society.

Sermon, Gives Comprehensive 
Siajtement of Condition of Church | j0wn. 
in All Departments — Dr. Bryce

and steady wj 
and Çtg^Froîdericton. 6-10 lw d

’"WANTED—To Rent small farm. State 
and distance from depot. Address ‘‘P,’’
Telegraph Office._______6-14—l-w

WANTED—A second-class teacher ; 
teach both French and English, for f 
district No. 7, Pariah of Drummond 
Tobiyue Road. Apply, acting salary
recommendations—to JoF^ph N. Desja 
secretary of trustees, Bjnce Burg, P. u., 
toria county (N.B.) Jr

St. Stephen, June 11—At a public meet
ing laflt week to take action on a celebra
tion for Coronation day, a general 
imACtee of 40 wag- appointed to arrange a 
■programme. It was also vx>ted to request 
the town

Toronto, June 11—(Special)—Between I expenses.
600 and 700 representative Presbyterian tee met and arranged, the following pro- 
pastors and elders from all parts of Gan-1 gramme and. appointed committees to 
ada attended the opening of the general I carry oulfc the evente: Salute and ringing 
assembly in Bloor street church tonight. I hells at sunrise, noon and sunset. 
The retiring moderator, Rev. Dr. XVaider, I Drive, school children and citizens, 
instead of preaching the customary ser- Services in Christ and Trinity Episcopal 
mon, mode a statement full of informa- I churches.
tiqn as to the position and outlook of j Procession of societies to the curling 

I I 'the churdh. I rink, where services will be held and ora-
I His first reference was to the great I tàon -win ^ given.
I losses sustained during the past years in jn the afternoon the athle'tdc sports 

Fichfrrman Bound for Labrador» the death of Principal Grant, Rev. Dr. be given, under the auspices of the risnerman, DOUna KH LtlUI au“' I ,MaeKay, of Formosa; Rev. Dr. Itobert- iThialtie Association.
Strikes Cape Bonavista — - No son, Rev. Dr. Laing, otf Dundos, and Jn the evening a band concert by two 
.... I Da. A. B. MOcKay, ot Montreal—all lead- I hands, the day’s celebration to finish with
Lives LOSt. | ers in various d<ipairbments of.work. j the grandest display of fireworks ever

SunVmiurizinjg figures, sihowing the I aeen (>n the St. Croix.
St. John’s Nfld., June 11.—The schooner I strength of the church, Doctor Warden The following are the executive and 

Hyacinth Captain Parsons, bound for I *dd in connection with tihe 58 preshy- I chairmen of the committees:—
Labrador’ with a fishing crew of 53 per- I teries erf the church, there are 1,368 or-1 Kxemrth-e—Mayor F. M. Murahie, G. 
sons on board, struck Gull Island, Cane I dained ministers, of whom 1,198 are pas- I W. Ganong, Major J. D. Chipman, Hon. 
Bonavista (Nfld.) in a dense fog last night I tors 0; congregations, professors in col- (jcorge y. Hi)], H. F. Todd, J. T. Whit- 
and became a total wreck. Ail the crew or filling positions to which they jl0C3-) \y. W. Inches.
escaped to the mainland in boats, but | jiav0 been appointed by the assembly. Committee chairmen—Printing, George 
saved none of their apparel or property. I qijKre are 783 self-supporting chargee, em- j yark; finance, E. G. Vroom; music, 
They were aided in reaching the land by I bracing 1152 congregations and 203 charges William Murray; parade, J. D. Ohipman; 
tihe settlers along the coast. A serious ac- I (gracing 370 congregations, aided by the j^nging 0f bells, W. S. Stevens; deoorat- 
cident was narrowly averted. I augmcn|tati'on fund. In addition to these, jng rink> y a. Lindoiw; decorations and

■----------- -—L 1,1 j there are 506 home mission fields, with I j ] lo-u j luttions of buildings, H. L. Hill;
RH ITlLI9 inmnniT 11,461'stations, at whidh the gospel is more j stores, Mayor Murdhie; saluite, G.m i n i fil.1.1 111 N I ! I or less regularly preached by Presbyterian 1 p Ry<ler; services and oration at rink,
UUMIII1U nUUIULIll I I missionaries. G. \V. Ganong; judges for prizes to be

*1111 fir riTH nrnillT I The elders numlber 7,559, the families I av-en for decoration and illumination, C.

MM BE FATAL RESULT, Y°™
I a year ago. The number of communi
cants received during the year on profes-

Lad Thrown from Boat in St. Mary's Uo^toth,

Bav, N. S.--Rescued, But May I mission fields; 228 congregation* reix>rt no
•" J conversions during the year, no members

Not Live. I received on confession of failli, and in pr-rro CARROLL’S BODY FOUND IN
656 of the other congregations where ad- ,.,DO_ rimntrp

Dighy June 11—(Special)—A boating I ditions were made on confession of faith | HAKBUh LNIKAMLL.
accident happened at Gilbert’s Cove, St. the number in no case exoebds six. There 
Mary’s Bay, tills afternoon. Three young was surely ground for humiliation, 
men were rowing in a small boat off the Awards ralaries of their Rope Round H18 Neck and Pieces
rove, when one of the Arched Told Sad Tale-Thought He

r° of johnlnTh?bidcau, oveflbound. ’He by'Te^con^tims6 wls^ttie Became Deepondent Because of Fear of

« w I t,indne^Md Fai,ingstrep6,h>
William White. Doctors were immediately There are 31gfi Sabbath schools con-
eummoned. The boy still fives, but it is | nec,te(1 wlith the church (an increase of , Andrews June ll-(Special)-The

147 over the nnimber reported m the pre • peter (llrro]] was found by search-
ceding year) with 2L717 teachers and of- ' U. = western entrance of the
fleers and 182,33a fh»]„ar=’ ^ tmnbor at 9.30 o’clock tonight. Mr. Car-
show an increase of 626 over the number ^ ^ ^ ^ abo„t n O,clock thig
reported a year ago. There are 199 s ,nora ng with his horse near the western 
denits m five theological colleges, 46 grad- J* Shortly afterwards the horse
paling last year. This number was not h;meba](mey It thought that the

I enough to supply tihe demand for pastor, ^ ^ into the harbor by the
and home missionaries and a number of ™comj tidewhile trying to find the 

were brought from Gnreat Britain. I J,1”o^ i i ^ -\fr fi-prrnll lmd
Sault Ste. Marie, Out.June 12-Speeial) I Dodtor Warden spoke at length of the ^““dLglrters, Mrs." Brooks and Mrs. 

—Thomas A. Edison is expected here great home missaon wOTk done iy Kilgour, in Winnipeg, and two sons, Ed-
soon to start his summer’s work in the church He jud: Home m»non w«K:m J* a’lld Petcr, in the west. He lived 
Canadian nickel belt north of Sudbury. ^ ^ndeLlrarintwehaYe 78 home will, his granddaughter, Mrs -uonsus 
He claims to have perfected an electrical Mjnd easternZJL'with O’Neill. He was 79 years o.d and was
“dipping” needle which will indicate ac preaching staitions, and 428 fields with) a )tIy active and de •
curately the presence of nickel below the pread|ng Rations in the western A ***. a«mnd deceased s ned ^ h
surface. A careful survey under Ed,soh s s^,tionP In c^nnedtion with these fields, eevoral Inec<?. had be
personal supervision will be made ot the are pe typ families and 18,4/7 com- sad storp. Of c , . , ,
nickel country. A party of Dinners vWio munieanlts, of the members, 1,986 were come despondent .^ecaua=, threaten^ 

“the wizard” is already I received last year on confession of faith, blindness, and failing strength. t
We have missionaries among Icelanders, thought that, dreading he might became 
Scandinavians, Germans, Norwegians, | a burden on his friends, he took his lite. 
Swedes, Bo'liemdans, Galicians and Douk-

EEf«1r"|IEW 6RUHSWICKER IMS
Contributions of our people la* year I «... nn.innn

for home mission work were greatly in UIPULQT kflnl. HM N(iR\
excess of any former year, amounting to | il IU il CO 1 lYluUlLL IIUHUIlU

James McNair’s Properly oa ths | SSL,?!.
Tobique Destroyed.

the New Moderator.corn s'.Crnn- mourn the loss of a loving 
er. The remains were interred in the 
old burying ground at the range, the fun
eral ceremonies being conducted by Mr.

The large

son

council to appropriate $250 for 
Tuesday evening the commit- Dresser, pastor of this church, 

procession which followed his remains to 
their last resting place told more plainly 

words the place he held in the 
hearts of the people here.

Besides his mother, Mrs. Asa L- fcmith 
and sister, Mrs. tihèsley W. McLean, lie 
leaves a large circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their loss.

’Tis hard to part with those we love, 
Our friends and kindred dear;

But in that heavenly home above 
Death cannot enter there.

London, June 11—A crowd of several 
hundred persona had gathered outside the 
house of United States Ambassador Choate 
When the king and queen arrived 
there at 8.45 p. m. today. Their majesties 
drove to the ambassador's residence in 
wiliat is known as a “town carriage,” with 
outriders in red livery. The front of the 
embassy was deoorated with the custom
ary coronation device, a crystal trans
parency .showing the royal cipher. It 
surmounlted by the dtars and stripes. The 
following is the fxfll list of the guests 
present at the dinner:—

The king and queen, Princess Victoria, 
the Duke of Norfolk, the Duke and 
(Duchess of Portland, Lord Rosebery, the 
(Bishop of London, the Earl and Countess 
of PenVbrolto, Earl and Countess Spencer, 
Sir William and Lady Vernon Harcourt, 
A. J. Balfour and Mrs. Balfour, the Earl 
of Denby, Lady Alice Stanley, the Rus
sian ambassador, J. Picrpont Morgan, 
(Whibeilaw Reid and Mrs. Reid, Harriet 
Lane Johndton, a niece of the late Presi
dent James Buchanan, who was appointed 
United States minister to Great Britain 
in 1853; John S. Sangadt, the American 
painter; Mrs. Douglas Robinson, Mrs. W. 
6. Cowles, Lord Kenyon, Sir Stanley 
Chrk, the Countess of Gosford, Henry 
White, secretary of the embassy, and 
(Mies White; J Ridegeley Carter, second 

of the embassy, and William 
of Mr.

\Æ River Charlo S 
licond class male or 
1er for the ensuing 
lersigned stating s 
ict. W. Hamilton, S 

G-7-2i

WANTED—By tl 
District, N. B., aj 
class female teagj 
Apply to .the i 
wanted from dji 
tary to Trusty

■thanCapt. Moses MtGiwan, St. Stephen.
St. Stephen, June 11—(iSpeeial)—•In the 

death of Gapt-aia Moses McGowan, which 
occurred this noon, 9t. Stephen loses one 
of her most prominemt and oldest citizens. 
Mr. McGowan was confined to the house 
'but a few weeks and died oif heart trouble. 
He was a son of the late James McGowan, 
school teacher and customs official. He 
was bom. here June 3, 1831, and passed the 
greater part of his life in his native town, 
serving with ability in whatever position 
he assumed, first as clerk in the dry goods 
houses of Henry Scott and H. & P. Culli- 
nen, then as partner in the tailoring 
establishments of McGowan & Gregg and 
McGowan & Ham. In March, 1884, he 
received an appointment in the customs 
service, which he filled up to his death. 
He served the town for a number of years 

councillor for Kings ward. At the 
time of the Fenian raid he wag one of the 
first to volunteer, becoming captain of 
one of the companies before quitting ser
vice, and was one of the best shots at the 
annual provincial matches. His wife, who 
died about 11 years ago, was Marrittia, 
daughter of the late John Mark's, and 
sister of the wives of Hon. Judge Stevens, 
John L. Grant and the late William 
Vaughan. Captain McGowan became a 
member of Sussex Lodge, F. and A. M. 
more than 50 years ago, at the time of 
his doath being the oldest member as well 
as the oldest past master and oldest com
mander knight templar. As a member of 
that fraternity, as well as a citizen, he 

esteemed for his sterling, upright 
-character, a thorough friend and honest 

. His death occurred at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inches, both of 
whom were as untiring in their care and 
devotion during his last illness as if they 

his own children. The funeral will 
-take place Friday afternoon, under Ma
sonic auspices.

SCHOONER, Will 53 
CREW ABOARD, WRECKED

Reliable Men
II every locality thn 
•A' out Canada to intro

our goeas, ■eking up show cards on tri 
fences^! si «g roods and all conspiouot 
places, ylg distributing small advertisi^ 
matter.!^ ■immizsion or salary $60.00 per 
month ««expenses, not to exceed $2.50 tier 
day. 8*dy employment to good, honest 
reliable ®n. No experience needful. Write 
for full particulars, THE EMPIRE MEDI
CINE CO, London, Ont

was

Funerals.
St. Martins, N. B., June 9-The funeral 

of the late Captain Benjamin Vaughan, 
.which took place on Sunday afternoon, 
was largely attended. The services at the 
house and grave were conducted by Rev. 
C. W. Townsend.

A coal field on 'the Black Sea, 1-10 miles 
from Constantinople, is being worked vigor
ously, but the poor quality of the coal mined 
•will prevent its coming into competition witn 
the American article.

FOR SALE.
SADE—Estate of late E. W Gillies .• 

Whin^Corner, Springfield, .'Rings Co 
houseTnlll^and outbuildingarfwith five ecri 
of lafid, morWMless; cenUBly located, wit! 

five rainutcT^Eolk o^Episco-pal, Bapti; 
£ Methodist chu™<B, good school, tv 
Ires and post daily mail,
dition 75 acrea/of wooTx^nd lumber Yai 

sled, douunseated pun. 
gon, plough and ilHa^ry otb< 

'ust be sold. Good bafaain i 
prtfFchaser. Apply to Mrs. E. M. <•*. 
pringàeld, Kings Co., N. R. 

5-31-31-w

inaa

TjdHko] hear by; also 
light farm 
articles, .^jil

THE CRT

la between the yee 
sixty-two. Nature’s™ 
vitality becomes less, 
decay sets in. A me; 
age and renewing de^easi 
take Ferr 
keeps up 
tion. oàii 
ness tli 
spirits Wist when
Tfc take Ferrozone regular!jj^ncans adding 
from ten to twenty years û> life. Large 
boxes, 50c-, or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sold by 
A. Chipman Smith & Co.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ai'e Certain.

steamer on the

l ai
>lo\v«dom

rofl the p 
of e

l
jpridmV old
vigo^n8

H^rozone 
Æ forma- 
»rts dear- 
|energy and' 
^eded most.

ST ABBE BUSINESS FOR SALE—Had. • 
livery and sale; only two owners in sixty 
five years. Fine location, ten miles out o 
Boston. Stock in fine shape; no bonus. Wil 
sell all or a portion. This is a rare chaaci 
$1,500 to $3,500. Address P. O. Box 39, We) 
mouth, Mass. __________ 6-11—w-d

aftecemeals. 
bits and in 
neblood, in 
iMn, fored

m\e ap»e 
*, vital™ 
le tiring 1

secretory
Woodwand, private secretary
Choate. , ,

The visit <xf the king and queen to 
[Ambassador and Mrs. Choate was one ot 
tblie modt interesting incidente of the pres- 
eut reign and all London wae talking of 
êt toniebt. The police had to dear Carl
ton Terrace of the many spectators who 
bad congregated there.

When King Edwaird, Queen Alexandra 
end Princess Victoria and their suites 
drove to Mr. Choate’s house, the ambas
sador, Mrs. Choate, Mise Oioate, Benry 
White, Mias White and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter met them at the door. TCie Am
erican diplomats wore plain evening dress 
and black knee breeches. The king and 
his suite wore a dress exactly similar to 
that of the Americans with the excep
tion of his majesty, across whose Start 
{ront was the blue ribbon of the Order 
Of tihe Garter. .

Greetings had scarcely been exchanged 
before dinner wae announced and the 
party became somewhat mixed up. Mr. 
Choate found himself leading the queen 
into the dining room ahead of the king, 
(who had Mrs. Choate on tae arm. Pre
vious to the beginning of dinner, special 
servants of their majesties had arrived at 
Mr. Choate’s residence and taken up 
their places behind the chairs at which 
the king and queen were to sit.

The table was elaborately decorated 
with American beauty roees. Mr. Choate, 
and his wife sat opposite each other at 
tthe centre of the table, at which 40 covers 
bad been laid. Queen Alexandra, who 

dressed becomingly in an evening 
gown of black and white, touched here 
and there with costly jewels and who 
mvore a diamond 'tiara* sat at Mir. Ghoate a 
right hand. On his left sat Princess 
Victoria, while next to the princess sat 
(Load Lanedowne. On the opposite aide 
of the table eat Mm. Choate with Eng 
Edward on her right and the Duke of Nor
folk on her left.

In the beginning the international ban
quet proceeded somewhat formally, but 
the vivacious humor of tihe king and 
queen soon put the guests at their ease. 
Throughout the dinner, music was ren
dered by an excellent band. Finally 
Queen Alexandra gave the sign and the 
ladies rose and retired to the dressing

DROWNED 1Ï ST. ANDREWS. y are
MONEY TO LOAN,

MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, vlUaa 
«r country property in «mounts to fMit ( 
low rate ot Interest H. H. Wckefct, eoiicâtoc

t-U-dw.8â Princess street. 8ti John.man

FrederictonThere is a passenger 
Elbe where .the warning against speaking 
to the man at the wheel is displayed in 
four different languages. This is th* ’ 
lish version: “To the helm marinrfgi 
man try conversation not-” g

A Pipeful |fi^Wbw” 1 

Smokflte To|/ccoiyill J 
75 minuses, Æ

“TestV”’ w Æ
Save tSb Tags 

valuable. V

:were usiness College
DOES NOT CLOSE !

Eng-
entle-

son

Arthur H. Dole, Susse<•
Sussex, N. B., June 11—(Special) 

Arthur H. Dole, son of the Me George 
Dole, who has ibeen sick for some months 
with consumption, died this evening, aged 
26 years.

During the Summer Months. You 
may enter at any time. TEA/C-HiERS 
should take advantage of our Sum
mer Session.

Year Book containing full particu
lars on application.

-----ADDRESS-----

PAffe
rn

feared he will not recover.

EDISON TO EXPLOIT 
CANADIAN MCB BELT

W.J. OSBORNE, - Principal.ey ara
Miss Grace Vernon, Amherst.

Aimherst, June 11—(Special)—The death 
occurred here this morning at the ad- 
vanced age of 91 of Mass Grace X ernon, 
for many years a resident of Amherst. 
The body will be taken to St. John on 
Friday for interment. Miss Vernon for
merly resided in St. John.

Fredericton, N, B.

French gray has practically been decided 
upon as the most serviceable and most in
visible color for the war paint to be used 
on vessels in the English navy.

To Lumbermen 
cmc! others!

The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co. 
Ltd., of St. John, N. B., are opei 
to contract with Lumbermen ant 
others for a supply of
/ Spruce Pulp Wood
for deliver next spring in large 01 
small quantities. Apply to

NR,JAMES BEVERIDGE,
St. John, N. B., or to thf 

Company at Fairville, N. B

men

ABSOLUE 
SECURITY.

Mrs. Mary A. Flaherty.
Mrs. Mary A. Flaherty, widow of Pat

rick Flaherty, died Thursday at her home 
on Middle street, aged 87 years. Three 
sons and one daughter survive. The sons 
are Michael and Colin, of this city, and 
Peter in the American army. The daugn- 
ter is Mrs. Charles McAllister, of this 
city.

was

lwill accompany 
engaged. i■!

HEW BRUNSWICK SAW 
MILL PREY TO FUMES,

.Cesulne,
Mrs. Rufus Cole.

Mrs. Cole, wife of Capt. Rufus ^Cole, 
died Thuusday. at her home, 111 
Row, after an illness of several weelfc 
duration. Mrs. Cole was 67 years ol 
and was born at Miramidhi. She leavaE 
two sons, H. L. Code, proprietor of th# 
Aberdeen Hotel, KentviUe, and Horace 
W. Cole, traveling salesman for Bowman 
& Angevine, and four daughters, all of 
whom are at present in the city. Of her 
daughters one is the wife of. Doctor Camp
bell, of Lynn (Mass.) and another is Miss 
Dorothy Cole, who was studying vocal 
(music in Boston 'when she was called home 
by the news of her mother’s illness. The 
deceased Mrs. Cole was a very estimable 
lady and her death will be deeply re
gretted by her many friends.

9C r
I Wanted : Good kustii-

Ageuts in every unrepresent, 
district to sell The Dail> 
Telegraph, 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

ittletiver.Pîlls.weak charges and for French evangeli- p m i Vanu/ar) Made HieheSt zaition, bringing the total for home mis- K' M01-1 Vanwarf mdUB ug»
„ ... ,r, .«ion work u,;, to $181,778. For foreign Score Ever Credited to Medical

Woodstock, _ June 11—(Specialjl—The | ^siong $158,56! were given.” 1 U
large ™ * ——

■uS.»e*:eisnat*0*f;

__saw mill containing a rotaiy and I Doctor Warden, in closing, made the
shingle machines, owned by James Mc-1 suggestion that each member contribute
Nair and situated at Red Rapids, 1- I an averaige of one cent per day for the
imiies up the Tobique river, was destroy- I y^ious funds of the church which, di-

. ,. ,1e „ . _ 1_ _ iph fi ra 1 a Aim- I . . , . II • ,1 1 1

Student There. «>room.
Mr. Choate then walked around the

IfSIfî
Great Britain talked e e~ iy °8_ ---------- 1 ,r — Augmentation fund, halt cent per I a, McGill. The successful student after
bery anf attars’ cquiilly °knovm to fame. Neely Free Under Amnesty Bill. Fr™nch 'evangelization',' hair' cent' per.......... graduating will become a jfellW m med,
respectfully, sat aloof while the master of IIilvana, June 11-C. F. W. Neely, who, week .. .. v........... . cine at John Hopkins Umvcri«7-
tthe empire and the master of millions Matx,h 24, was sentenced to 10 y661! widow?1' anA o^pTimTs' fund, quartet rh'e° ha”fire‘T Canadfan 1 United
threshed out their re^ective ideas, lo priwnmeni an(i to pay a fine of $56,701 cent per week ................................... 28,750 agents representing ’ £atlier

tihe woixls of one of the guests who -( plieity iD t]ie Quton postal ilauds, Aged and Infirm minister, quarter States and Mexican railway^i wni. g
■* near them, “Mr Morgan and thc t0(lay under the bill signed I a^u„dry" lundi"qllaricr ^ ™ Montraal Scomber 16, for the.r an
king seemed equally at home, and we won 1)rwident Palma June 9, granting cent per week ........................................ 27,750 nual meeting. , . .
SArtÆ^drSU "^‘UaaXTeto^thl | ^

^At length King Edward finished talk- American occnpKbion and those awa.tmg T la, .............. jg.;M,lttream; 3.

andra led the way to the music room. A Plea for Higher Education out by the 219,470 communicants of th Hopkins, AroostoalJjunction; J. A. Me
in tihe meantime Cambnander Richard- m .. . -i t T^joie the base ohureh. . Naugliton, Salisbu^; II. McGrath,

Bon -Clover and Mrs. Clover, Major Ed- . ^ts a biZer sdary than mem- Bev. Dr. Bryce, of Wanrapeg, vras 1)oIx.he8ter; j. WEianchc8ter, St. Wm;
ward B. Caisitt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. SaP^y ‘.’0£,reE8 and cul'ege presidents chqeen moderator by à very large major- G H xVcHner, l)»chester; O. R. leters,
(Bustis, J. P. Morgan Jr., Mr. and Mrs. ^J. | • nosaibie danger that ity, the only oilier candidate whose name UagetWt.n; c. Pra'tt, 8t. John; L.
Edmund Lincoln Baylics, Wm. VVetmore > vcar-s co]we 60niors will decide was presented being Rev. Dr. Flétchcr, I McL. Vamvart, Fredericton.
and Douglais Robinson had come m. ter 'the base Uall profession. There- of Hamilton. , n -------------#» «------

In an inlten-al between the music the may be wc]] to point out tliat Principal Cavern, of Toronto, and Rev.
king especially sent for -Mrs. Dongla-s nun«l)cr of bise ball players who get D-. Murray, of Halitax, nominated Doctor
(Robinson and Mrs. M. ... Conics and to s-gn]ai;ti laii# verv far short of the Bryce, arid Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Hamilton, 
t. - sc two eakens of 1 resident Roosevelt ||yll|lKT ngressman and col- and Rev. J. H. Rntcliffc, of St. Oadher-
iliis majeity canveyod his special grati i- presidents.—«Bangor News. I in««, nominated Doctor Fletcher.
cation ait his ability to be present at the ° 1Tr .__________ I Phincipa'l Given briefly sketched the
evenings entertainment. ««npclallv Fifteen of Mexico's stales have capitals | career of the new moderator, who was

mL XVhSw Rrtd >hfie lying 5,COO feet above the sea or more. Of Lorn at Monta Pleatant (Ont.), in 1844,
the'uttcr's chuLing daughter, who wan these in are above G,«K) and five above 7,000. educated at Toronto University and Knox
too young when .-lie la It vl-taed England Two, Zacatecas and Pachuca, lie at an al- (lollego, and ordlamed in 1871.
^ ta picsmled at court, was cordially uiud. of s.m feet. I At once he started «pm Ins Me work,
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tawArw.
tsmiaudi
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Write for particulars tofo#:

fib ssisasssaaL
FOBTUUDWcSKIIIk 
F0R*THE COMPLEXION

Judge Angus Mclsaac,
Halifax, June 12—County Judge Angus 

Metallic, of Autigonish county, brother 
of Hon. C. F. Mclsaac, M. 1'., dropped

Telegraph Pah. Ce.,
St. John, N B.

i It PaysRUPTURE 1UaC

To Get the Best.f
»CMSel 6I0K HEADACHE.

I am not acquainted with, nor do I kr 
by reputation (excepting two veteran Gurney 
writers), a single rapid and accurate writ# 
who is not a Pitmanic follower.—FRANK D. 
CUEtTLS, Official Stenographer, U. S. Circuit 
Court, New York.

No vacation.
Students can enter et any time.
Send for Catalogue.

RobertsonZLi L B^0 Learn do away with the outtinebelt
and pressing swings, and homitupture 
pressure on hii^ spine or ooM*- 
. Learn how y «are si mp^ 
ly ruining yourmealtli T 
using spring anu^g-str 
trusses which press 
vital parts not conn* 
with tne rupture at all.#
„ Learn how ? haveÆiter
r.2 year#*lractiei^ylvecl
tide mirch\niÆnd®tood 
ruptu* prorojeby |®r pa- 
temfziuveufles.
tîieytion of^TNrJLwtZ 
conghing, «wLnMa 
lifting, etc. ITonly causes a firmer Sola J 
bymyofL 
Ru^ure renilyT^and how I treat success- 
fully and inexpensively 8 Y MAIL.

Writeforray FREE BOOK nowandle 
the w hole truth about Rupture and its Cure. 
CHAS. CLUTHE, 29 East 14th St., 

New York City.
I have no agents. Mv services 

only by applying directly to

out

OTLAW,BARR1STE

Willi eet102 Prinqe
ST. JOHN, 1. B. 8. Kerr 

! Sr> Son
A,s

n/àâ
sSiuefc

VlA
=^ccd*e yhosÿheliniv

English Berntdl/o
■.atiRWNV Bold and fccommended by am 

Jl *"nggi9tB leOanada. Only relv 
etc medldne discovered. 6» 

ranted to cure ail 
forma ot Sexual wnaknesSaH effects ot abuse 
or excess, Mintal VbrrylExcessive use of To- 
liatico, Opium ol StiMUlams, Mailed on recelpi 
ot price, one paokaguSiÜEx, $6. One wUl please, 
ttlleill cure. Faoiphlet^free to any address.

gtie Weed Cempao?, Wicdscr, Onk

BKTnr.ie Castor IS always bear* the SlgnatOfO 
ot tas. H. Fletcher.

Oddfellow»' Hall.

NOTICE.res

her Castor!»# Whereas my wife Alice has left my bed and 
board without any just cause, or provoca
tion, I do hereby forbid any person or per
sons trusting, or harboring her on my ac
count, as I will pay no bills contracted by 
her.

k sick, we gave 
fa Child, she cried for Castoria. 
[roe Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

îhildren.she gave them Castoria,

When Bfcy 
When shw 
When she e 
When she hal

secured
Wood’s Phoaphodlne la sold in St. John 

by all responsible druggists* ALTON B. RICHARDSON;
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r POOR DOCUMENT

MM HIS

Between Six and Seven Hun
dred Representatives at 

Meeting in Toronto.
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